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Our Clnb List.
Her we are with our flub List anuin. And
tvery paid-u- subscriber to the Herald we

will give in addition n ft Christina present a
py of the Hkralo Aldlne Almat.ac. which is

illustrated with engraving from the flues t art
tahlislinient in ti.e country. Su hurry in with

yoar ubjent ion hi time lo get the Almanac :

TUX PRICE.
Hkrai.d nnd Inter-Ocea- n, (weekly) S2 75

" " St. Louis f;iole-leinoTat.- .. 2 T5

" BurllnKtou Hawkeye 3 75
" " Louisville Courier-Journa- l. .. 05
" Leslie's Ills. Newspaper 4 15
" " N. Y. Times (semi-weekly- 4 15

Sun, (weekly) 2 C5
1 " " loledolllade 3 u"

Cincinnati Commercial tatid
jirem) 2 65

" .Scientific. American 4 20
N " ' Nebraska Farmer 2 75

Ontfha Kepubliean (A piem). 3 00
' Omaha Bee (and prem) 3 65
' State Jouroal(withi!iappnn) 3 20

& . " " American Agriculturist 2 C5

Prairie Farmer 3 30

NaJ. Live Stock Journal. 3 80

Western Kural 3 30

Harper's F.azar.. .. 4 85
" Weekly...- - 4 85

Monthly 4 65
" . Vounc People 2 81

Sorlbner'H Monthly 1 W

St. Nicholas 10

Ecleetie Magazine 5 75

Deniorot's Monthly Maga-

zine, (without premium.. 3 25

C.odey's Lady's Look 3 25
1'ureuological Journal 3 15

Literary & Educat'nal Note. 2 25

flood Company 4 oo

Chicago Tfibune 2 70

hat s our "Inilia uuouer account
we should like to know V

jfvAX.WYCK is bouud to get to the
ittom of that printing contract, it
em.

' Missus, senators, treat the Suf-

frage bill f :irly. Oive tlie "Kal" a

chance.

The heaviest snow storm jet was

haviing its own sweet will in X. Y.
on t lie 21st.

Tiik last chance to make a record

f.r Mr. Way Mi is slipping by.- He

nitwit veto tne funding bill.

The .Senate File reached 110 and
the II. Roll S07, that is to say 42:1 Wills

have been introduced altogether.

Rapidly the days close that ."our
members" have at their disposal and
only a few bills as yet disposed of.

"1 f it gofcs off slowly, no flood, if it
melts quickly with a rain, look out,"

that's what you hear at every corner.

Tue Beo thinks the Omaha Herald
ought t8 say something about print-

ing steals about now. Ye?, it is a

good time, for sure.

We stand with Paddock's vote on

the funding bill, until our friend and

other Senator, Gov. Saunders, has
sold some 3 pr. cents, any way.

Ion. J. II. McKinnon introduces M.

300 for the protection of wild game

. Also II. H. a07, to amend sec. 1,

- tup. 2 of statutes entitled "Agricul- -

, The bill reported by the ways and

leans committee on R. B. taxation
ti.-- the nlaee of Boots' bill it seems.

fe don't know how that suits "Doc"

.tthis writing.

1 '' We stated last week that Gen,

I

Siant had resigned the Presidency or.
1;

AVV.rM's Fair of 1883. The state--

ueiit proved to be a false one. how- -

ver ; be still retains it.

The Glebe thinks the Democrat
a r fliPMt Windham out of the

glory of moving the 'previous jues--tio- n

on the Temperance Amendment."
Windham did it. no mistake, be the
same for good or bad.

2,'BEKK will bo a farmers' Institute
"tit vV coping Water March 1st, Mr. Cox

informs us at which Prof. Culbei tson

will bo present. We hope it will be

well attended. Instruction and con-

ference, an eulargmeut" of views and

interchange of ideas is what is needed
' ia agricultural questions.

;TnE outcome of the investigation

of printing matters at Liucuhi i i ijiven
"as follows:

Eaton received $500 to bid a certain
figure, and Hathaway and Gibson bid

just under that and got the contract.
The Democrat calls fraud loudly and
suggests to Howe of Douglas, to drop
postage stamps and go for the editors.

IT is of little use to say much about
tho action of the Legislature this week,

for if they adjourn Saturday the prac-

tical legislation of the session is al-

ready closed. When it adjourns, and

4 lie IIxkald can look over the results,
we shall try to siim its work up fairly

and candidly.

Gen. Sherman is in hot water.

Some one baa started the cry that he

is giving present regulars a better po-

sition at the inauguration ceremonies
thau old veterans and members of the
old volunteer corp3 that will be there.
Old "Tecump" says that's a b;--- no

such a thing. It seems every soldier
and every Regiment wants to te at
the front, this time, and that's what
the quarreling is about.

The Pennsylvania Legislature has
at last decided upon a man for Sena-

tor who will be favorable to the re-

publican liortion of it; the lucky man

is Jno. I. Mitchell f Tioga Co. at
rjxesent a congressman from the sis-teen- th

district, but whose term ex-

pires the 4th of March. A general
republican caucus has been held to

indorse him.

The late John M. Pinkerton, of Co-to- n

left by his will SvJOO.OOO to the
Vcadenay in Derry, X. II, founded in

1813 by the father and uncle of the de-

ceased. The property is not immedi-atel- v

available, being in the form of an-

nuities, which are left in trust to be
paid by the treasurer of tka Academy
Tseveral relatives of deceased. At
their death the money goesTkrectly to

'the institution.
Hurrah for old Pinkerton! though

we can never go to school there again
we rejice in its prosperity htid hope
to see it when' the S200.000 benefit
been felt-an- a its effecis shown in en-

larged and more useful educational
"Wantages than in days of yore. We
hsb we had a rich mn by the riauie

Plakerton here, ws tii.it fcvt a
heading" room" then, sometime.

The Temperance Amei)imnt rasped to
Tnlrd Heading.

Special to t!ie Herald.
Lincoln, Feb. 23,1881.

After three Louis fight ths temper-
ance amendment passed to third read-
ing, and is up to-nig- Seven bills
signed by the Governor as yet.

MacMurpht.

The article on "Self-Governme- nt in
Schools," on the first page of this pa-

per, is. worth perusing.

Wk like the idea of the Kearney
Press, that Mr. Ayer should add to his
"bad house" bill that no girls under 21

be allowed there either'--What'-s sauce
for the well, treat 'em both alike.
that's all.

Dir.. Pikp.ce's Falace hotel at Buffalo
was destroyed on the 17th inst. This
magnificent hotel was a sanitarium
and summer resort, and was one of the
finest buildings in Buffalo. It was
built by Dr. Pierce of medical fame.

A Tecumseh fellow writing to the
Bee thinks Mr. Touzalin may be run-
ning the B. & M. all right now, but he
might die, and then what secuiity
have we, &c, &c. That's pretty good
old man. It's a compliment to Touza-
lin, and a fact besides.

We would not give ten cents an
acre, for a license bill that leaves the
granting in the hands of local author-
ities, either city or county. State Li-

cense positive, or local option and be
done with it, if your prohibition has
gone up. Give us a decent license
bill or come home and leave the thing
where it is. '

The St. Louis Republican says: A.
A. Frail's contribution to the Graphic
Club, St. Louis, was a crayon sketch
entitled "Sour Grapes." The drawing
consists of a fox looking wistfully at
the grapes on a trellis, while an o l

seated in the branches looks inquiring-
ly at the intruder.

Mr. Frail has part of the inside or-

namental work of Boyd'3 Opera House
Omaha, to complete this sunnner, and
we hope he may get up to see up.

Tt fsday, Feb. 22d, was Washing-
ton's Birthday, think of it young men.
How the bump of veneration has
lessened in America. A few years
ago even, it was celebrated more or
less all over the V. S. Now we scarce-
ly remember its date. His nioumot-n-t

stands unfinished at the Capitol wl.i'e
8100,000 are spent for an - Egyptian
obelisk to be placed in Central Park,
X. Y.

We received the speech of Hon. E.
K. Valentine on the contested election
case of Yeates vs Martin, delivered in
the House of Representatives, January
20, 1S31. It is one of the Xorth Caroli-
na cases, in which a Republican re-

ceived a certificate of election, and the
democratic majority in Congress are
tsying to oust liim. It is needless to
say that Mr. Valentine m.tde a strong,
though probably useless, presentation
of his case.

In speaking of the changes in
the U. A Senate after the 4th of
of March a Washington correspond-
ent says:

In the changes that will occur on
the 4th of March the Republicans will
gain and the Democrats will lose not
only numerically but intellectually,
and moially. Conger and Hawley and
Hale will have no equals among the
Democrats who will take their seats
in the Senate for the first time on that
day, while the Republicans will suifci
no losses equal to the withdrawal of
Thurman, Eaton au4 Wallace.

Mit. Abbott's bill providing for the
erection and completion of the centre
and east wings of the capital was re-

ported from committee of the whole
with recommendation that it do pass.

Mr. Slocuinb's high license bill pass-

ed the house by a big majority.
Or. the bill for submitting an amend-

ment to the constitution providing for
woman suffrage, which has passed
the house by the requisite three-fifth- s

majority, Messrs. Hall, McKinnoi
and Windham voted in the affirmative.
As Mr. Teff t is a pronounced advocate
of woman's suffrage, the Cass Co. del-egoti-

would seem to be "trooly loll'"
to the female sex.

Tins o;.ht to be
stopped smuehow. That there are
many worthless dogs no ono denies,
but these are not the ones that gei
poisoned. Gjod quiet dogs, generally,
household pets, and valuable dogs of
breed nearly always ctach the dose
first. The promiscuous use of poison
for any purpose is danger-
ous and demoralizing, lessening the
value of life and teaching young peo-

ple to tamper with poisonous sub-
stance's, if only from a natural Iwve of
imitation.

Xast has two characteristic cuts
this week one on Schurz. Poor
old Carl stands humped up and over
him the motto "A practical successor
wanted March, 1851," and. "It is one
thing to form ideas and another to
carry them out." Can thea things be
and Curtis live.

The other represents a field In the
distance, with Uncle Sam guarding a
flock of sheep. In the foreground are
larger and smaller wolves one of
which, W. II. Wolfsajs. "Suppose we

consolidate?"
Jay Jackall : "ye., by all means con-

solidate in the interest of the flock."
All the pack: "Yes. consolidate in

the interest of the lambs."
Does that mean anti-monopol- we

wonder.

TllE 3 per cent, bill has
passed tUu Senate and only need
Presideut nayeV signature to become
a law.

It may be all right, suh wiss aen
&3 we send to Congress ought to know.
but it does look to us s if 3 per cent
was a very low rate for investmen s

and would be no iaducftiaent for those
holding capital to invest therein.

Our- - bonds held in Europe now
drawing 3 or 0 per cent, will not be re

invested here at this rate as English
aiid French securities are as good and
nearer liocjs, Then the Xationai
banks are required Lo re-i-n est their
reserve in these bonds and uany will

throw up their charters in conse-

quence. Iusteadof a steady flow of
money fwf jnwstments to thL coun-

try it looks as If this measure would
cause it to depart for a iid where
gror.tp'r reUirr. if .r.ot safer lnve- -

eeu.t3 caa fcs made.

1 TilE.NEW LAWS OF TOE STATE.

Acts Passed, igneJ, Sealed aud Peiir-ere- d.

Feb 17th. 1

The following acts have been passed
by the legislature, sizned by the Gov
ernor, President and Secretary of the
senate, anu speaker aud Chief Clerk of
the House and are now laws of the
state:

II. R. Xo. 78. to provide for the pay-
ment of officers and members of the
legislature.

II. R. Xo. 68. providing for the pay-
ment of the incidental expenses of the
legislature.

II. R No. 3, providing for the pay-
ment of salaries due stenographers
and reporters of the various judicial
districts of Xebraska.

II. R. Xo. 15, providing for the or-
ganization, government and powers of
cities towns and villages.

II. It. Xo. 14, to amend section l,of
an act entitled "an act to incorporate
cities of the Srst class."

II. R. Xo. iJO, authorizing the county
commissioners of Polk county to use
54.200 ot the sinking fund to build a
court house.

The Omaha Republican U a news-
paper that sometimes talks sense and
sometimes nonsense. It depends on
who is editing it for. the day.

It tries to make some remarks on
Mr." Correll's resolution relative to
the election f a U. S. Senator by the
people. If it has objections to this
mode of choosing almost the highest
elective officers in the commonwealth,
it might state this with the dignity
becoming a newspaper claiming a
leadership in he Press of the State
but it luis no right to give its own im-

aginings for facts or invent untruths
for arguments.

It says: "While his (Correll's) pre-

amble is free from any suggestion of
dissatisfaction, &c." The preamble
stales clearly, tiiat it is believed that
this method would secure better legis
lation, prevent" charges of fraud.be
more in harmony with our slate con-

stitution and less expensive to the
people.

If this does not show some ''sug-
gestion of dissatisfaction" only the
Editor of the Republican understands
the English language; all tho lest of
(IS ale Wold biiud.

But a few years ago this very
change was most seriously discussed
and advocated by the best
thought and ablest pens in this
l.nul luiiI the eiiistit uiional conven-
tion of this state, supposed to contain
its brightest intellects, thought it of
importance enough to be incorpor-
ated in its fundamental law only in
operative because not, as yet, sanc
tioned by the Constitution of the U.
S. as the result of their dissatis-
faction with the present system and
this fact is recited in said preamble.

The reading be-tw- u the lines that
Mr. Correll- - is not sati.-tie- d witi. the
present election of Gen. Van Wyck is
such a childish invention and so ut
terly at vapance with ihe cause and
motive of the introduction of this res-

olution that we forbear to comment
on it.

The next objection worth a line of
reply is: that election by the people
Hans it over to a nominating con-

vention aud argues that ms
"are the sport of tricksters" about
as complimentary lo the people, who
form conventions, as lo tlie members
of the constitutional convention a few
lilies before and not lo be trusted to
elect a IT. S. senator as safely as tne
legislature. That's just where liie
people differ Irom the Republican and
uphold this amendment. A legisla-
ture can sel the people out without
tediess aud olteu do, but the mistakes
of a nominating convention can be
iemedied at thw polls aud we want and
need at this day that check and guard
on modern legislatures.

Tlie statement that this is a"popular
cry" (.whatever force that may havej
and not demanded by the people is
not true. It has been, and is de-

manded bv a very large body of the
ihiukh.g peupie of the U. S. as tlie
Iteouoiicau would ascertain if it ever
got olf us hobbies and among the real
people of the laud.

The special committee on railroads
n. the Senate offer ii bills, to take the
place, we understand, of nil other
Railroad measures before that body.

The tii st. hill prohibits any discrim-
ination of rates, rebates, drawbacks or
secret rates of any kind and provides
ior a penalty ul sfOo:) for ;.h iola
lion thereof Also that the maximum
rates ul freight or passenger tariff be
no higher ihau tho published rate on

the tiiat day of January, ISti.
The second bill provides for ;he

election ot one district lax commiss
ioner from e.ich judicial district who
shall foi ui h board of equalization
to assess railroad property and fran-
chise.

The third bill directs the board of
equalization to ascertain the market
value of railroad stocks at the time
the assessment is made and to be gov-eren- ed

by such market value in fix-

ing ihe assessment upon the railroad
property and franchise.

When the news of the death of
Fernando Wood reached Washington,
an untisual sienp Lvjjurred in the House
of which he was a uieujbef. jflesander
Stephens was rolling about in his
wheel-chai- r delivering a speech. Mem-
bers gathered around tutu with bended
pastures and solemn visages, as if the
thought of death was on every mind.
Entire silence prevailed, and now and
then, when Stephens would endevor to
lift his voice, it had a sluiekingsound.
The sc'ene took on a remarkably solemn
charade.

We prasume the ihiiusht uppermost
was that Stephens would be the next
silent member.

'Xow, come, soaie ul you fellows at
Lincoln tiiat have been to terribly
--set agin'' railroad, help Mr. Howe or
Myers to get that anti-jHU- i bill
through. We think it's a shame for a
Legislator or an officer to take and
gubbj a pass from a "bloated monop-
oly" aud t,43 charge their tax-payi.- ig

constituents miieagw, ftill howl
about the vanls of the poor pen-- ei
home. Clean your own skirts, gen-

tlemen, and then go for the railroads
as laiuru aj a please and times will
permit,

The great obelisk which has ban
set up in Central Park, X. Y., was for-

mally presented to the city of Xew
York on the 22d inst. The ceremonies
were of quite an imposing character,
tak'ng pUw i the Metropolitan Mu
seum of Art. The presentation speech
was made by Secretary Evarts en be-

half of the Khedive of Egypt, Mayor
iVre accepting the jif; zn Le'jalf

J of the e6iip,

t

Every Thing does.
We ship horses, hogs and cattle to

England now besides earn, wheat
and barley what next?

The Xew York Horse Exchange
company's first lot of horses sent for
sale in London, arrived in good order
with a loss of tire out of thirty-si- x,

which died on board from injuries re-

ceived during a severe gale at sea.
Regular shipments will be made of
good horses, and a remunerative de-
mand for American horses seems cer-
tain in the future.

Woman's Suffrage.
The woman's suffrage constitutional

amendment bill passed the house Mon-
day afternoon, and this is the how
(Howe; of it. After the ballot had
been taken, but before the result was
announced it was discovered by those
who kept tally that the bill was lost
by one vote. Howe was upon his feet-t- o

make a motion to recommit, when
Heacock seizing upon the opportunity
of achieving a glorious immortality in
the hearts of the fair sex, changed his
vote from no to aye. - His conversion
at the eleventh hour was greeted by a
jubilant applause of the ladies' friends,
amid which Howe withdrew his mo-
tion to recommit.

Explaining his vote, Howe said. "I
thank God that my life has been
spared to this moment when I can
vete to extend the right of suffrage to
the women of my adopted state."

Slocutnb, in explanation of his vote
said, "Believing tiiat ray wife is en-

titled to all the rights which I enjoy,
I vote aye."

Thus history records the memora-abl-e

action of the present house upon
this great question. Journal.

I

Big Fire at Nebraska City.
Levy's Livery barn burnt at Xeb.

City Monday. The tire broke out
about 2 A. M. and is supposed t be
the work of an incendiary.

Four men slept in the building.
John Jackson, it is supposed, in rush-
ing back to try and get the horses out
smothered and fell, ten feet from the
back door. Otto Kalb, a German, idi-- j

otic, slept up stairs, also perished in '

the ll tines. Ihe other two men got
out. Thirty horses, worth three thou-
sand dollars, were burned, not. one
saved. The shrieks, moans and kick- -
ins of t! e horses during the tire were
keart-rendin- g. Xine buggies, five j

carriages, hip robes, sleighs, accoutre-
ments, etc., ail destroyed. Valae of
horses and carriages burned estimated
at S3.00Q.

Dr. Whilten also lot.es two horses
and Levi twenty-six- . At the time of
the fire all were in bed, having retired
at 9 o'clock; no lights were burning
and no one had been smoking."

Mrs. Klepser, mother of Mrs. Simp-
son and Mrs. Joiiusmii, als; lost a
buggy horse.

another Riot Near Leadville.
Feb. ICth, another disturbance took

place over the Robinson .mine near
Leadville. A policeman named Mc-Elhan-

shot a miner named Harbor
and the miners were determined en
revenge. Outside parties were about
equally divided it seems and at last
accounts 40 or 30 desperate armed
men were confronting each other on
either tide and a universal riot seemed
imminent.

Anti-Monopo- ly in ew York.
A large mass meeting was h Id to-

night at Cooper Institute, under the
auspices of the national anti-monopo- ly

league. Peter Cooper was president.
Chittenden briefly stated the objects
and purposes of the league, asserting
its origin to be the outgrowth of abus-
es of corporation powers and the neces-
sity of universal organization on some
systematic basis of the entire tax-payi-

element of the country. Judge
Black, of Pennsylvania, was introduced
lie spoke for over an hour. The fol-

lowing resolution was then intro-
duced :

That it is the duty of citizens every-
where to organize anti-monopo- ly

leagues, and endeavor to secure, among
others, the following specific results:
First, laws compelling transportation
and telegraph companies to base their
charges on the risk and cost of service;
second, laws to prevent polling and
combination, third, laws to prevent
discriminations against any class of
citieu on the public highways;

It was rf solved th;t independent
journals should be encouraged, and
that the bread, meat aud fuel of the
masses should not be taken to pay
dividends on fictitious costs of con-
struction.

We like that, yes, give us a little en-

couragement, we'll pay it back truly.

CosKLiNt. has been to see Garfield
and great wonder has been expressed
as to what was don! at this famous
interview. They even shidowed the
great senator, as tho telegraph says :

- Cleveland, February 1610 p. iu.
Conkling did not leave Buffalo un-

til this morning. He gave out that he
would leave tit midnight, he bays, lo
throw two of Blaine's emissaries off
his track, who had dogged his steps
from Xew York. Conkliutf arrived at
Mentor this afternoon, and was met
at the depot by G irfield's carriage
and 'Jrjyen direct- to Lawnlield. He
is now in cloc tons;.jltal ion with Gai-tiel- d.

The two men who followed
Conklitig came on past Mentor to
Cleveland, not discovering Cotikling's
absence until their arrival here. They
ate at a restaurant, and refused to
disclose their identity to a reporter.
They have just started or Mentor.

Subsequent reports say that Conkling
was driven to Mentor in the President
elect's carriage, was closeted two hours
with Garfield, and returned to Buffalo
seemingly much pleased at the results
of the interview.

(i. A. R.
We promised some time ago to pub-

lish the list of Xew York soldiers in
Xebriuks, iini piosenl at the last Re-

union. From Senator Di.nsmsre we re-

ceive the following li.-- t, which we
shall be pleased to add to from any
portion oi the stat-e- , if names are sent
us:

s INFANTRY,
--Yfline K. Co. R.tnk AUlrr3

J H N.ives 4 H Ariif Rach'l'v. N Y
.1. tlie. Shaffer -' H P rentral City
H P Hiseock 12 t P Central City
C II Filch I'S K Capt Omaha
B stone l )i 1' Harvard
A Seel"' IC H P Zurich
I Fiev l; ' P North Loup
;eone i',ul!iK-- U I i, ?1. Kdwaril

M A Sa fiord 2'2 I' Vullei ton
A V Gae -- 7 K V sr. Paul
William Siniius IS K Corp ClarkTille
M V Hill t V lhsiiitfCity
J N as tv V 0;uah:i
.1 A Sloc'.im .ti 1 (if.iud Nland
.1 S MtAlhst.?r C4 It H S Columbus
F M Sptoieer 31 1C P eeutraj City
A U W A P Chcpii.an'
H Alger ii C P Oiida
H Johnson 49 I) ork
LDSiiton 4 I P York
A A Mow 51 II P 'lark. il)e
E Bruno C2 C P Tekainah
Sylvanm Backes ;o C Coip Hanard
(leorte F Kyan C 1st Lt iraiid Inland
T Steams Hit I Cor Clarkuriile
KTImv ' David City
Saumei SMuitii ; ,' P S l : rami Island
1U Martin 71 H David Cilv
W II Brown 7ri 11 r..v:d Cjt'y
H C W clla M K P
A Miller A P Ctark-vill- e

.Innte Lewis s ; (irand Inland
CI: Lewis Pi 1 Music Crand Island
J 1: Ka.nn so K Capt I i iiuyaan.
(i (' Hiu.-- ; S Central City
James M l;ur;oii Si ij Plattsmoiiih
C. H Lidle J2 I'. towardJhg Morse s4 y friarksyiile

Jit-jw- a lii l)&'id iL'itv
Thoma Mors K Y Maton -
J K Mam-Ue.ie- r u. I Car, Oinahu
RH Wilbur U.2 I Ul Lt Oii.ii
.1 A Richardson im H
Wm Burke 3( E P Central Cltv
Oscar F Jones 107 I Ft. Oinaba
W H Austin 109 Clarksville
PCJosliu- - lid C Corn tHark'vUIe
J A Swift- 117 E P Juniata
CH Tread 117 Ltljar

lia K P Cr.md IslauU
lielevau liotes ni K Aurora
LCCvf 123 S. A ilfUfiOUX'4

v
A H Wilson. . 12A---C P Lincoln
H E Aldrteh l.li 11 S Fairmont
Jno E Hay 136 c Cor ' York
A WillHrd 18 ii Central Ci y
F E Andrew 143 V P Exeter
S Houghton 114 I P Cameron
tieo luinau 14K II !S Hampton
J Walllnx 149 F I'aMiiijri
J J Watlay 15.' H F.duar
.1 A Veeder 153 A Lt Zurich
C a Tililenian 1M A .urich
John Brown l.3 G P Ceuf.-a- ! City
C C Jewell 154 t: S Central City
M BCUeenev l.'.t o Cap Lincoln
A Stone 154 P Central City
Z H Fales " 14 P Ord
it O Failing 160 II S Central City-Centr-

Henry Heidman 176 F
II Cix-lira- 1S4 C P City
Wm Yalkan U3 li Hanson
JoMa'.i il Hose F

cx VAuir.
J A MaeMurpnv

n S PlattmputU
Ja Maurrel 1 P St. Paul
H II Kevuolds o Or J S Central City
(i E Terry (Dni) ii Lincoln
C B Lewi B. tirand Island
Ja Lewii ;rand Island
Frank Thompson I 8 Nelson
W H Webster L P Central City
Dau Hopkins I P Central Citv
W 11 tros P York
.1 B DioFiiiore I Sutton
E iTalkiiis K P Kearney

V C Pre ton S A urora
I) Armsbee K P Harvard
J A Force H St. Paul
M Burns 11 York

ART! I.I.KKV.
II V Riutwell 1 I Clnrkoville
KCorbhiiLA) 1 B tiratid Maud
SB Jones (LA) 1 l P I larva id
K (i Stone iLA) 1 H P Harvard
Fujiene Itrowu (L A ll K P Hurlingame
W B NarracoiiB 3 K P Kavid City
W C f ieury 3 Fairmont
Jas Varrejr 4 I P fir.init Island

' S Burton (II A) 5 I P Zurich
F C Wilkie 6 Maj Wyo. Ter.
C 1) W'Mterman 5

KReiijamlii(HA) Cor ClarksvihV
II 11 Wheeler 9 Lt Lincoln
Win Norval 10 I) P ColumhuH
ECheesi-hroU- I AtlO M Doniphan
.1 J P Columbus

W Ansley(.Balt)i.v. Cor Aurora
Wm Siniius :n s Clarksville

E M Spi-p.r- . CI. Yeoman. V. S. N.. Sew aid.
Andrew Bruyn. 1. 1st Enjt
A Brisco. til. Artt.. A, lsi Vol. Kna-- , St. Paul
J S McAllister. f. 1st S. K, Mil C. K.V. v., 1st

C Hancock's), Columbus.

John II. Ames of Lincoln has been
walking into manager Touzalin in the
Democrat lately and W. B. Hamblin
answers him thusly. We publish part
of it, for the information given as to
the real rates charged Ac.

Lincoln. Xeb., Feb.lOth. 1831.

Editor Democrat:
My attention has been called to a

letter in your issue of the 14th, writ ten
by Judge Ames, in regard to the freight
rates as charged by the great Massa-
chusetts road, the Bos tmi & Albany,
giving as an average for all Massachu-
setts roads 2 cents aud per
ton, per mile; and the Boston & Albany
on through business Uo.lOOths per ton,
per mile.

As I am connected with the B & M
freight department and being some-
what acquainted with the rates charg-
ed in aud out of Lincoln, will say that
tens of thousand" of bushels of corn,
wheat and barley have been shipped
from this citvof Lincoln to Chicago for
25 cents per hundred pounds and less,
and that lens of thousands of feet of
lumber have been shipped from Chica-
go lt Lincoln at 21 eents per I. undred
pounds and less.

Has Mr- - Ames ever figured out what
ate per ton per mile this was that
Lincoln paid on a large portion of its
shipments in and out? The greatest
rate that has neon asked for years is
80 cents per hundred. I make the
calculations as follows, deducting two
cents per huudied pounds for the
bridge;

pijr inn id, mo nines, priun, pr. nine.
Corn .'sc " .l.na ets
Lumber 1'se .1.02 --

.ft "t'orn i'.'ic
Lumber A' " .S '
Suxar ;'--

'c " .1.10 "
Svrnp '?--- " .1 10
toffee x.'c " .1.16 "
H. coal Mfi'-j-e" .!; "

Salt IM'ii- :- .sy "
Hogs 35V- - .1.30 '
t uttl LSi.e' .1.30 '

When the fact is taken into consid-
eration that the rate on corn, lumber,
hogs and catttle, varies but little from
the above figures for the B. & M , Xeb.
Rtilway, Republican Valley ai.d the
Lincoln & Xorth Western, the com-

parison between the Great Boston &
Albany and the B. & M., and its leased
lines is not bad. Very truly yours.

W. B. Hamblin.

I.iceu-- e Laws.

Past experience shows us that any
license bill that leaves the granting of
the license, or the amount of Ihe same
to the Council of a city, or the Com-

missioners of a county, results in turn-
ing the whole election on this point,
irrespective ot the fitness of the can-

didates for tho office in question.
Our judgment has long bt en for n

high State license, totally ia lependent
of local influence -- S1.100 for cities ot
the fit t and second class, and $.VH)

elsewhere. A slight amendment to
Jackson's bill would have given us
this, and it ought to have been so
amended and paase.I.

Slocuinb's bill grades the license just
this way, but is too long, and has to
many provisions and side issues. It is
strange that men can't see that short,
plain bills are the bet; thai miiiu.u
details only encumber a law -- because
the enforcement of law depends en-

tirely on th.e community in which it
is to be enforced. If public sentiment
is favorable it dee-- j not nted barbed
wire, mandatory clans f enforce it;
if unfavorable, the fewer, cleaner,
in. re vigorous its provisions, the leas
points for enemies lo "catch on to"' lo
defeat it. But, then, baby legislatures
will pass baby laws to the end of all
time, we suppose.

As to the Mock Outlook.
Moses Sydenham, Esq , informed us

that cattle benvetn hcl'e and Sidney
were dying. He counted J2 at one
tun! near tiie J. f. R. I. track that
were down, tou weak to rjsa again.
Kearney Press.

J. W. Fruyu ist about 35 head ot
cattle during the recent storm, aud
about 45 head in ad.Mius far this win
tr. It lias been a very severe winter
on stock and a bad one lor their own-
ers. Wahoo Tribune.

It has been quite dangerous for
pedestrians on our streets after dark,
on account of cat tie standing around
that were made vicious by their hun-
ger several persons haring been chased
by them. X orla Platte Xebiaskan.

The the asser-
tion tha' two.-ti.hd- s of the 'extrava-
gant conclusions abo;;t the lyss of cat-
tle, comes from the imagination o
those who hug warm stoves during
the day and sleep in warmer beds at
night. Xorth Platte Xebiaskan.

W. T. Smith reports that about 40
iv cent, of what are called through

Texans, will be lost by reason of the
severe weather, and that from 10 to 15
per cent, of wintered stock will be
found to Lr-- missing at the spring
round up. Indiatiola Courier Hep.

Xow that good Times are upon us
before indulging in extravagant show,
it is worth retijembering th at no one
can er;jy the pleasantest surround-
ings if in bad health. There are hun-
dreds of miserable people gojr; about
to-da- y with disordered stonvtoh, livrr
or kidneys, or a dry-hackin- g cough,
and one foot in the grave, w hen a 30
ct. bottle of Parker's (Singer Tonic
would do them more good than all tlie
expensive doctors and quack medi-
cines iher have ever tried. It always
makes the blo.l pure nnd rich, and
will build you up and give you good
health at little cust. Read cf it ia
another column. 43i4

"
A Cross Bajjy".

Xotbing f,oiiduci'yj to a man's
remaining a a '.stopping for
Gne iiigut Ht a house of 4 married
friend and being kept awake"ifor five
or six hours by the crying of eroes
baby. : All cross and cryiyttf babies
need only Hop Biltprs t.yrtlake them f

and smiling. - Young nan remem-JJio- n

1
T 16 19. iP. -

rnr imptraucr Solnm'n

KD1TEJ BV TIIK WOMAN 8 CHRISTIAN
rSRAXCK IMOS.

"For (Jod. and ome.'aiil Native Laud."

A Question Well Put.

The W C. T. U. w;ill meet at the
home of Mrs. C. II. Parnieie Thursday
March 3rd a' 3 o'clock.

A valuable friend and able farmer
about the time the temperance reform
was beginniug to exert a healthful in-

fluence in the country, said to his new
hired man:

"Jonathan, I did not think to uieu-tio- n

to you, that I think of trying to
do my work this year without rum.1
How much must I give vou to do with-
out V"

"Oh." said Jonathan, "I don't care
much abut it; you may give me what
you please."

"Well," said the farmer, "I'll give
you a sheep in the Fall, if you do
without."

"Agreed." said Jonathan.
The eldest son then said. "Father,

will you give me a sheep if I do with-
out rum?''

"Yes, Marshall, you shall have a
I sheep if you do w ithout."

The youngest, a boy of 6. then said.
; "Father, will you give nie a sheep if I
i will do without V"

"Yes. Chandler, you shall have a
sheep also, if yon will do without."

Presently Chandler speaks again:
"Father, hadn't you better take a

sheep too?"
This was a poser; he hardly thought

that he could give up the "good crea-
ture" yet ; but the appe 1 was from a
source .not to be easily disregarded.
The result was. the demon was hence-
forth banished from the premises, to
the great joy and ultimate happiness
of all concerned.

A Temperance Crystal," What
have you done when you have by
Christ's help reformed a man fro '.a
drinking? You've cut off S30 or S300
from tiie annual incline of the rum
power. Yoi.'ve tiven to thought a
quiet brain, to industry a steady arm,
perchance a skillful hand; you have
restored the keystone to the broken
arch of home, and the image of God to
features that hail lost it; you have giv-
en to the commonwealth a conscienti-
ous ballot, and to the record of Christ's
Church an added name; nay, most of
all, if thorough in the work, you hare
saved a soul from death and covered
a multitude of sins.

What Smokino Doks for Boys,
I A certain doctor, struck with the large
number of boys under litteen years ot
age he observed smoking, was led to
Inquire into the effect the habit had
upon the genera! health. He took for
his purpose thirty-eight- , aged from
nine to fifteen, and carefully examined
them, In twenty-seve- n he discovered
injurious traces of tiie pi rnicious habit.
In twenty-tw- o there were various
severe disorders of the circulation and
digestion, palpitation of tin heart, and
a more er less taste for strong drink"
In twelve thtite was freunt blee.diim
of the nose, ten had disturbed slesp,
and twelve had slight ulceration of
the mucous membrane of the mouth.

j which disappeared on ceasing the use
i of tobacco for some davs. The doctor
treated them all for weakness, but
with little effect nntill the smoking
was discontinued, when health and.
strength were soon restored. Xow,
this is no "old wife's tale," as these
facts are given under the authority of
the British Medical Monthly.

Do we forget the yalua of the free
man? I think so. We hold human
life cheap; when we have na ow ner-
ship in it. Suppose you had a planta-
tion of slaves, 130 in number, on till
average such would be worth SoOO.
They would bring that if sold; they
are worth tiiat in result of their laoor
on tlie plantation. Xow suppose a
Hir.n comes to your plantation, and sets
up a saloon im it or near it, and your
negroes learn to drink, love lo drink.
At the year's end you find two hava
died by exposure while drunken, two
have been murdered in drunken brawls,
one came to his d?ath by tailing into
the river, and another by being burn-
ed in an outhouse' both uccidestts oc-etr-

when they were rendered help-
less through the drink. There are six
of your negroes gone a clear loss to
you tf S;3,000 out-- i iht, and their labor
for 20 years or mot e which would have
been yours had they lived What do
you do? Why you say, "I caa't stand
this, that saloon-keepe- r must away,
he is destroying my property." And
you leave no stone unturned until the
saloon is driven from your plantation.
My friend ij, not the v.'hiie ' man of
equal value with 'the tugro, the free-
man with the slave ? Ani eaGii year
the saloons in your town are killing
white free men. rendering them unlit
for labor, pauperizing them. If they
were, your slaves you would rebel;
shall you think less of them because
they are freemen and brothers?

Shtniittnt you authorize the sa-
loons to prey upon them! Prof. G. E.
Fo.ster.

Thirty-seve- n out of tjia lii'ty-fo- ur

ciitiniies of West Virg:ni;i' 'refuse
licenses for tiie selling of intoxicants
as beverages.

Movements lo secure a constitution-
al amendment similar to that adop:ed
in Kansas are now in progress in six-ti'i-- ii

stales of the Union.
At th late International Temper-

ance Conference, held tit Melbourne.
Austndia.itw ::s lesolvt d to recommend
the formation of a lenjperiiliee alliance
for each colony iu Au! ra'.ia an Xew
Zealand similar to the Vnited King-
dom Alli;:uce of Great Britain.

A public conference was held jn
London, England, luring the first
week in January, iu w hich temperance
work in i he army aud navy was dis-
cussed. The Rev. J. Gelson Gregson,
of India, said that there were nine
thousand total abstainers among the
s ikiiers in India, and thai dining 1879
and 1SS0 the consumption of rum in
that country had been reduced bv
eighty-seve- n thousand gallons.

I Made That Mail What Me Was.

Some time a alo .n kei per in
Dover, Daluware. who patronizes his
own bar very liberally, stepped int j a
back room where men were' at work
about a pump in a .' ell. The cover-
ing hud been removed, and he ap-
proached to look down, bin being very
drunk he pitched in head foremost,
tie had brcome so much of a bloat, by-us-

e

of strong drink, that it was impos-
sible to extricate him in time to save
bis life.

There tii gieal excitement in the
town. Men and women who had
never been itibide his s tluwii before,
were the first to uish lo the rescue,
and offer sympathy to th oereaved
family. As he was drag-;-- from the
well and stretched out dead on the s:i-lo-

?tr a wholesale r dealer
from Ph dadelphia stepped in. After
the tirst ble.ick of t$r.'Mv pha of iis
good customers dead, he turned to a
prominent lady and said, pointing to
the wretched vk-tim-:

"I made that man what hi was. I
lent him his first dollar and set hiin
uo with his first stoi k of Honor nnii
he's now woith SiO.000 oi 1 5.(:fa"'

Looking hi in square in the face he
epiieu- -

"ies, you tun make that man what
he was a drunkard, a bleat; a stench
in the nostrils of society, and sent him
headlonj into eternity and a drunkard's
neti. v iiai is la.uou we-gne- ngamst
a ipse 5Q15I, a vvasipa life, a wite a wm- -
ow, and children orphans flie turnea ueaaiy pa.e.antf - without
a word left the house. j

"What is all ihe revenue to the mil- -
.. homes 'are despoiled, i

wbechuV,. d4 whrV

loved ones are sent headlong to a
drunkard's grave?" Weekly Rescue,
Los Aogelos, Cal.

A cckious experiment has ben
tried in Germany for serae months
past with success. It is the importa-
tion of live hogs from the United
States at the port of Bremerhaven,
from whence they are shipped to Han-
over, finding a ready market at Bruns-
wick. Madgeburg, Cassel, aud oilier
Xorth Geimau cities. Last June a
decree was issued forbidding the im-
portation of American chopped pork
and sausages into Germany, presuma-
bly on trichinatous ground, aud some
ingenious bu.chers hit upoa this meth-
od of evading ihe act, which said noth-
ing about Legs. It was at first thought
thai se many hogs wou d die upon the
voyage as to make the experiment
rath, r uniemuuerative, a loss of 5 per
cent, being the lowest that was thought
probable. Experience, however, has
proved that the loss is under 2J, per
cent, v hich gave such an impetus to
the undertaking that a company has
bee a formed for the pui Mse of build-
ing large iaits for the arrivals at Brem-
erhaven. which is to be the hog depot
for Germany, the animals-bein- g killed
there and dispatched into the interior
by rail. The American hog has more
fat substance and less meat than his
German relative, and a suggestion has
been made to import a aumber of Ger-
man pigs into America for breeding
purposes.

l.uella Notes.
"Beautiful Snow!" Show us the fel-l- w

who wiol that. Road impassa-
ble, no mail; we will make it red
hot for him if he comes around here.

We presume the snow and cold
weather has been the cause of several
cases of mairimouy that have broken
out in this neighborhood of late which
seem to te very contagious. The
following is a partial list of those fa-
tally effected: Ed. Richards aud Miss
Alvira Colbert, John Ellington and
Mrs. Mary E. Pipes, all of Luella.
Oliver Lush, of Luella, and Miss Mary
Feuts, of Stove Creek; James McMa-ha- n

has partially recovered and thinks
he can live iu single blessedness until
fall, and has rented his house to Mr.
Wiiliamseu who moved in this week.
Rumor says Mickey Caveyand a young
lady from Eeght Mile Grove have
shown symptoms, but we have not
been inform- - d as to the seriousness of
the attack. We understand that' it
broke out in the family of Dr. Keue-sto- u,

and one case baflled the Doctor's
skill and he has lost a son or gained a
daughter. Who! Who! will be the
next?

Mrs. 1 iner has gone to Illinois to
visit her people.

Mrs. McCaig is seriously ill.
Thanks for your publishing report

of our Alliance meling and for copies
of IIkkai.d received and for the gen-
tlemanly kindness ef its editor for
publishing all matter peitoining to the
Alliance sent him for insertion by us,
any further information on this sub-
ject in the posessiun of our secretary
w ho ii also a member of the state ex-

ecutive committee-- , will be gladly giv-
en on eiiciiirj ; we completed our

st last regular meeting, by
electing Daniel McCarty Vice presw
dent ; our regular meetings are n tho
first and third Saturdays of each
month, all are invited to attend, ll is
not a secret sociuy and you need no
pass word. While the Alliance is pure-
ly a farmer's association and none but
practical and operative farmers are ad-

mitted we bi'l welcome and God speed
to every organization of the laborer
whs lives upon the earnings of his own
in dustrial power and not upon the
earnings of another and will join
hands with them in the struggle for
the emancipation of labor from slaves'
drudgery to the monopolies.

, A f JKOXpACIJ.

Green wootj Locals.
"Heap Snow."
I)eep snow loo.
Rusiness is rather dull hue better

limes are coming.
Hon. II. P. Root came home Satur-

day and wjll return to-da- to assist
in making our laws.

E. A. Ryder haa bought out the
drug store of C. W. Headrick & Co.

A. Reeson Esq. was in our city last
Thursday; he thinks Greenwood looks
natural.

A City Hall is talked of for this
place aud the probabilities are that we
will have it not.

C. B. Hackney ha bought the build-
ing lately occupied and owned bv 15.
F. Collin.

G. W. May Held sells the "Kansas
Wagon" and says it is the best wagon
on wheels.

We hayfe a wonderful organization
here which is known all oyer 't ho state
as ''The Fourth Hoij'se of the State of
N'ebraskn". lt is now about six weeks
old and is increasing in lmerest.

The organization consists of the fol-

lowing otlicers: Govotnor, Speaker,
Chief Clerk, and assistant: Setgeant-at-arm- s

aud assistant. Some sixty
members representing as many coun-
ties of this stale complete the make
up of the house. House Roll Xo. 1

was introduced some time ago and re-
ferred to the committee on Charitable
Institutions. This is entitled an
act to peimit women to yote in the
state of Xebraska and was introduced
by Edwin Jeary, member from Rich-
ardson county. After considerable
discussion and delay the bill was tin-al- ly

submitted lo a vote with the fol
low.ng result: Yeas 20, Nays 24. Un-
der suspension of the Ruler, Prof. E.
H. Wnoley of Plattsmoutb was per-
mitted to address the assembly on b --

half if the ladies which he did iu a
manner which did him great honor
ami if. " '

II." R. No. entitled an act to im-
prove S,alt was introduced by'
.1. Kos-.tr- .

II. R. Xo. entitled an act te com-
pel children of certain yge to go to
school was introduced by M. E. Chev-ron- t.

H. R. No. 4, For ihe utilization of
Bachelors. This is the funniest bill
yet introduced. It provides that till
male; persons aiming at the age of
80 unmarried shall be known as bach-
elors, and that all bachelors shall be
subject lo an annual tax of S40 in ex-
cess of all otiier taxes, and it fur-
ther provides that the money ob-
tained fi-o- tilts source shall be ap-
plied by the proper oillcers to the sup-

port of widow's and orphans in their
respective counties. Tt;is funny bill
was introduced by John Kirkpatrick

II. Jt. Xo. 3 prohibits the use of
tobacco in any of its forms in tlie state
of Xebraska.

II.R.No. 6. Railroads.
Last Friday night being the regclar

niaht for the elect'on of officers, the
following were declared duly elected
to fill the respective offices for the en-
suing term: Speaker, C. A.
Miller. Chief Clerk, Edwin Jeary, As-

sistant Clerk, W. S. Waters; Serjeant-at-Arm- s,

M. D- - Abbott; Governor,
W-1- - Lotifbourrovr.

Regular session? Tuesday and Fri-
day nighisT'

Cqme up sometime, Mac, and va
will show you how laws shcrdd ba
made. Yoars truly,

AKOVS.
Feb. 2ist. 131.

H,,w Happiness is Secnrei.
Happiness is the absence of pain or

annoyance, anil wherever there is pain
there is disease. A pain in the lower
portion of the body indicates a distor- -
der of some kind. If there is aDy odor
or color ofdeposit in the urine, it means
disease, and requires attention at one
W e have heard manv of our friends
speak' of the remarkable power of
Warner-- i Ani n:id T.itrpr ":i-.-

ana are convinced thera la taothin-- r K,

certain and valuable for rlir,i.r
of the urinary system, bothi male and
female- - ... . . A - 47ti.

THE MARKETS.
HOME MA it K ETS.

GKAIN AND PRODUCE.

Wednesday, Feb. 23. isl.
Wheat. No.2.. ..
Coru, ear ; re

" shelled 22
Oats 24
Barley, No. S 4075
Kve Ml
Native Cattle... 3 75 4 2
Hok ... 4 a&ii.4 75
Butter 1

Ktii
Potatoes .7.7.'.'.'.'.'.'. .'7777 75

NEW Y0KK MARKETS.

Nkw Yokk. Feb. 3, 1SL
Money Jl o&aSl oc.
w neat 1 IS
Bye 14
Corn 57 S
Oats 43

CfitCAtiO MARKETS.

CillCAC.n. Fch. IS. lsi
Flour 4 N ii5 OO

Wheat
Coru as
Oat .'....'.'. 'S
ltve l

Barley '..' 103
LIVKSTMlK.

Hog:, Hhipiiin;; $3 ,W? JS SS

Cat lie. 4 iKVr.e 4 70
Sheep ....... 4 lAUi 5 00

t t r - t tr ri r t t r s T"

Wa. M . I .. ..jioriuni; new zsnoou :
South --el corner Ma n and Sixth Streets.

Keep the best of

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
3'.Mit) Cnns-tuiitl- on Hand.

NEW
Livery, Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Or an Old Stall in ?teir 7ianls entirely.

The New Finn of

PATTT.RSON & DIXON,
open the old

STREW HT EARN
on the Comer of 6h and Pearl StreeH-wi- th a

New Livery Outfit.
COOU HOUSES AND CARLIAliF.S t all

- time r
HORSES FOR SALU.

HOUSES UOUHHT AXD SOLD.
HORSES KEPT U' THE DAY OR WEEK.
Call and see PATTERSON" & DIXOX

3I0U1S1S 0'KOUKKK,
once more conies forward wilh an entire now

FALL ' WI1TTEB
Stock of the finest Piece Condi ever brought

into Platteitioiith ! !

EVERY G ARM EXT CUT IS

WARRANTED to FIT
Hundreds go there and they are

ALWAYS SUITED.
Shop opposite the Couit House. Give him a

call and exaiuiue for yourselre. 4t)lf

E. SAGE
Successor to Sack

Oealer in

STCVIES,
TINWARE, SHEET IRON, ZINC.

:o:

At the old Jtand opposite tlie nnv; flutel.

PUMPS, GAS-FiTTIN-

ALSO

idaking & ReTDairincr Done.

MONARCH BILLIARD HALL!
In the basement of Merges' Store,

Pl.ATTSMoL'TH, - - - NKBKAKKA.
One door east of the P. O.

Rooms Newly Fitted up With
XF.1Y MOAIt4'II TAIItlWi.

j Cigars & Temperance Drinks
on hand at the counter.

It is a A ide and Kpacimis Hall ; plenty of room
for players &nd seats for vlitoi'H.

En. Omvkk. P. P. ML'KPHY,
Manager. lltf Prop.

NEW FIRM.
i

NEW GOO DS ! I !

JNO. H0XS & SON,
BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS.

At O. (luthnian's old store.

A FCLL LINE OK

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
NEW AND FKEXH. j

BREAD STUFFS,
of every description. j

Choice and Fancy Candies

and all kinds of

Canned Goods.
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,

of the best brands.
CHRISTMAS TOYS, AC, AC,

in endless quantities.

Fresh. Bread ) .
Dmrt fail to Call.
3ly .1. RON'S & SOX, Pro-.?.- .

H. A. WATERMAN & SON
Wholesale and lletall Icnlcrs in

PINE LUMBER,
LATH.

SHINGLES.
SASH,

DOORS,
" CLINIIS.' era,

F.TC ;

KTC i

ihl. litfet. t nmer of Filth. i

PL ATTSMOUTII, - - - - XEB
Still Better Rates for Lumber

The Mot Succesful Remedy ever
as it is certain 'l tts eTec: ij"s Hot "filn-te- r

Jiumau lle-h- . KikAlJ

From a Prominent Physician
Vulilr.Kloiiville, Ohio, June 171 li, !s-0- .

f)K. 11. J. Kkvpall A Co.. dent : loadin-- '
yeuradverilsenient iu Turf. Field and Farm, of
Kendall's Spavin Cure, and having a valuableand Horse which h:;d heen lame fromrpailt eighteen nun, (hs, I Kent to you fur abott.e by ,rc, which iu six weeks icnuvedail laineuesn n.l enlariement and a lare splintlr.nn another horse, and lioth lu.rses re v

as sound a roll. The one bollle w;:s worili to
ii e one hundred dollars.
LeKpe-'ifnll- y yotii-- s II. A. v. M. H.

.Seiidforillustr.itedcircnl.tr divine; i'o iiive!
Prfx-f- . Price K All drupirisis linvo- - it wi-n- i

get it. Ur yon. Or B. J. Kendall 4. Co.. piopri. '

etors Enoslwrgh Falls, yurmont- -

C. SCHtiEQEJL,
fSuccesmr to Sent K;kl & Nikm,v,

M tnufacliijers of I

auq aeaieiK in
SMOKEJJS FANCV AltTICLKS. SMOKINO
" " -iu4 CIEWINJ'

TQBACjJO.
?Pfm J1BANPS Mzee of CJ'J AK nu.--i to

iiwei, itud tuUiKtauiton guarsiBleed. Clar
ciippiasi old for smoking tobacco.

MsJ- - Street, our dor e of J. S. iKiie'istwre

NEW BRICK YARDr i
ifI am going to .

A."K1"K! IB RICK!'!,
thin apring and want to Of

MAKE THE1I CHEAP, c -

that people can build
BRICK HOUSES I.VSTEAP OF FRAME. S.f.

d

Jd
I shall contract and ef

Build BRICK Houses,
lis

the coming year aud would like thoe
Intending lo HuiM to

mo a call before look lag elsewhere

II ART MAX. V

At my place on Wa!ihigton Avenue or at F.
S. White' Store on Main Street. Plattsmoutb Mill.Nebraska. 4rui3 f;ii,,

st Iris

Painti:ng. Ak

Smay, cakkiaoe jxd oaw
MENTAL PAINTER.

a a cr?-c- n r TnTr
.his

Shop over the Hi it k Ibock next tt, was
i'7 Hot'ck's.

PLATTSMOI TH, 4ljr NF.K.

VICK'S
ILLUSTRATED FLORAL CDIDI
For 1 list Iran KU'HAiit llouk of l'.'O Pane, Om
Colored Flower Plate, ami tloo I HiiMirut mih. will
I'escr'plions ol the best Kloweia mid euela
tilrs. ami iMieetions lur :roiiit;. Onlv lOeent-- ,

In r.iiKlisti or (eriiian. n you alter aril or
der eetis ileduct t he to cei:ts.

VII'K'N txeeUi are ttiehet in theoild
The Fi.ok ll. Ol iKK will tell how to gel n
grew t hem.

Yick'n Flower nnd tl.ii-.'eii- . I7
Paces, c Colored Plates. Mo Kiur:tviiii:s. Koi
.o cent in paper covers : 1 00 in elcKuut clotli.
In Cermau or KiikM-I- i.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly M.icaine --

Paites, a Colrrcd Plate in eicrv iiiimher and
many fine KiiKraviuns. price a yem ;
Five Copies for ri,io. Speeiineii nutiilivr sent
for I cent- - ; .1 trial copte for '.' ceut
Address. 4,)tf J.iiiks h k. Lochester. N. V

Palace Barber Shop, .

J. O. BOONE.
Cnder Frank Carruth' ue .lewelry Mors.

HOT &c COxJlD I3A.THC
ALWAYS KKAOV.

CLEAN NEW PLACE,'
und now. is the tune to gtit

SIIAVFP SHAM 11 lOKI) AIK-rH'T- ,

oranythiuK.cIe iu the tousoiial way. at

John IJoonc's New Shop,
Corner Main and Fifth Street-- , ,

PlaltMrnonth, n ebi-aM-

Wi nes, Liquors
-- AMI-

CIGARS.Main Street, opposite the Court Houne.
This place is Just opened, m ic. good rooms of

all kinds. We want to keepa giiod lion.e ai.d
please our customers.

REMEM11FR THIS. ily

STJBSCBI BE
foj: XHK

1TEBHASKA

HERALD !

BBAI)
TI1F.

THE

HERALD!!
. ...

OF TIIK COUNTY.

- - --

For lip New Ypir,
(lijl) v.e .viiall oher very lojv cltih

latest on tiie; Lckt ji.ijji is untl
magazines in the Union.

We shall also publish and issue a j
llanthomel) Illimf ia1t--

"ALDINE"
t

Herald Amanac I
for each of our sulucrii.er-i- , at Chris

Lias tii;iC,

Ami try anil moke the jxijiff

BETTEPw A1TD STRONGER, :

JAittvn ofJSFc t vs
than trrr.

THE HERALD,
a if l ft V'tir fihwin tti lei its a lift

The More Help We
Cet, (he Beller-pap- er

We
Can Make.

J. A. MacMurphy
Ed. HEMAlt,

Plattsmoutli,

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

S2.00a-Year- ,

to the -- ,rH- "nii,i.,i'i:-T:i..ol-
6 Tr-- " v !!: ns Ttlm-tc- ,

r 7i tar . '? sr --

U
ill

I

i

4

I

- i


